Patient satisfaction and cost-effectiveness following total pancreatectomy with islet cell transplantation for chronic pancreatitis.
Chronic pancreatitis (CP) results in an extremely poor quality of life and substantially increases health care utilization. Few data exist regarding the cost-effectiveness of surgical treatment for CP. This article examined the cost-effectiveness of total pancreatectomy (TP) with islet cell autotransplantation (IAT) for CP. Sixty patients undergoing TP + IAT and 37 patients undergoing TP were identified. Surgery resulted in significant reduction in opiate use, frequency of hospital admissions, and length of stay as well as visual analog scale scores for pain. Total pancreatectomy + IAT resulted in longer survival than TP alone (16.6 vs 12.9 years); 21.6% of patients with TP + IAT were insulin-independent, and those requiring insulin have reduced daily requirements compared with those having TP alone (22 vs 35 IU). The cost of TP + IAT with attendant admission and analgesia costs over the 16-year survival period was £110,445 compared with £101,608 estimated 16-year costs if no TP + IAT was undertaken. Total pancreatectomy + IAT is effective in improving pain and reducing analgesia. Islet cell transplantation offers the chance of insulin independence and results in lower insulin requirements, as well as conferring a survival advantage when compared with TP alone. Total pancreatectomy + IAT is cost-neutral when compared with nonsurgical or segmental surgical therapy.